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Eagles Sting Yellowjackets 35-0
JVs Win 40-8

Middle School Splits 
Pair With Menard
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Eagles in the backfield!
Pitured above, David Wilson crashes through the line to disrupt a Yellowjacket play. 
David who had 11 tackles was named Defensive Player of the week following the 
Eagles 35-0 shut-out of Menard.

SCISD Board Meets

PAGE
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Headlines From 
Around The World

USAir Crash Near Pitts
burgh Kills All Aboard
Pittshurgh. Pcnnsy7vania

A USAir 737 on final ap
proach to land at Pittsburgh 
crashed in a wooded area a few 
miles from the airport. Flight 427 
from Chicago to Miami was 
scheduled to make a stop at the 
Pittsburgh airport when it disap
peared from radar All 132 per
sons aboard penshpd in the crash

While the wreck still smol
dered. personnel from the National 
Transportation Safety Board were 
beginning their investigation. 
Early clues pointed to a possible 
errant deployment of one of the 
planes thrust reversers However, 
at press time, published accounts 
now discount that theory and 
authorities say it could be w eeks or 
months before a cause for the 
disaster can be determined.

Man Crashes Plane Onto
W h i l e  G i  uuIluS
Washington, DC.

Frank Corder. a 38 year old 
track driver was killed this week 
w hen he crashed a stolen Cessna 
150 onto the White House 
Grounds. According to published 
accounts, Corder had recently 
taken "3 or 4" flying lessons 
Authorities report that Corder and 
autopsy showed Corder was 
intoxicated at the time of the crash 
and that he had traces of Cocaine 
in his system

Although President Clinton and 
his family were not at the White 
House at the time of the crash, the 
plane came to rest against the 
south wall of the building just 
below the President and First 
Lady's bedroom window. An 
investigation is underway to 
determine how a plane could 
penetrate the restricted air space 
surrounding the White House and 
U S. Capitol Building.

Carrier Battle Group 
Puts To Sea Sails 
Toward Haiti
Norfolk, Virginia

The Aircraft Carriers USS 
America and USS Eisenhower 
along with their escorts sailed 
from the Norfolk Naval Base this 
week enroute to the Caribbean 
Sea On board is reported to be the 
U S. invasion force.

President Clinton has scheduled 
an address to the nation tonight 
and administration sources 
indicate he will make his case to 
the American people that military 
intervention in Haiti is in 
America's "vital national interest."

Congressional leaders continue 
to demand a vote on the issue as 
opinion polls indicate 75% of the 
countiy is opposed to an invasion 
of the island nation.

The Eldorado Eagles varsity 
football team continued its 
winning ways last Friday night as 
they travelled to Menard to rout 
the Yellowj ackets 35-0. In other 
action last week the Eagles JV 
squad defeated Menard's JV team 
40-8 while the Middle School Split

The Students and Faculty of 
Eldorado High School invite 
everyone to attend the Homecom
ing Pep-Rally and Bonfire to be 
held at the Ag Bam on Hwy. 277 
South Thursday evening at 9:30 
p.m. According to Maureen 
Hodges, the time was set to 
accommodate those attending the

Six year-old Patrick Chavez is 
recovering at home from a dog 
attack which occurred near his 
house at 210 Laredo Street last 
Friday. According to his mother. 
Dawn Chavez, the youngster was 
playing in a neighbor's yard when 
he was attacked by a Pit Bulldog 
which was being kept there.

Young Patrick was taken to 
Schleicher County Medical Center 
where he received treatment in
cluding several stitches. According 
to his mother the boy's ear was

Girl Scout Registration to be 
held Sept. 22. A registration 
and recruitment rally will be held 
in the Schleicher County ISD 
multi-purpose room on Thursday, 
September 22 from 4:00 pm until 
5:30 pm for all girls in grades kin
dergarten through 12 who are in
terested in joining a Girl Scout 
troop.(Parents/guardians will need 
to bepresent to sign registration 
forms.)Any adult who is interested 
in becoming a volunteer leader is 
also encouraged to attend.

The mission of Girl Scouting is 
to inspire girls with the highest
ideals of character, conduct, and✓
service that they may become 
happy and resourceful citizens. 
Girl Scouting seeks to accomplish 
this by providing girls with oppor
tunities to develop their potential 
and have fun with their peers in a 
supportive, all-girl setting.

Here in Eldorado, girls of all

a pair of games with Menard. The 
Eagles' 7th Grade team won 20-0 
while the 8th Grade Eagles fell 
victim to Menard 24-6.

For related stories, 
see Eagles View page 4

Middle School games at Eagle 
Stadium and those traveling to 
Sonora for the JV game.

The regular High School Pep 
Rally is slated to begin at 3:20 
p.m. Friday afternoon, in the High 
School gym Everyone is 
encouraged to turn-out and cheer 
on the Eagles!

almost ripped off during the at
tack.

The dog, in quarantine at 
Eldorado Animal Clinic was vacci
nated for rabies in May of this 
year and will be released to its 
owner. The name of the dog's 
owner was not released to the 
Success.

Dawn Chavez tells the Success 
that she will be circulating a peti
tion calling for the outlawing of 
Pit Bulldogs and other vicious 
dogs within the city limits of 
Eldorado.

ages participate in troop activities, 
and in events sponsored by El 
Camino Girl Scout Council. From 
camping out and cooking over a 
fire, to career exploration and sci
ence experiments, Girl Scouting 
provides a place for girls to dis
cover who they are, and to learn 
more about the world they live in

Girl Scouting depends on adult 
leaders and volunteer support to 
offer the best possible programs. 
Volunteers don't have to be moth
ers. Fathers, neighbors, friends, 
grandparents, and anyone who is 
interested is welcome. No ex
perience is necessary7, and all train
ing is provided by the El Camino 
Girl Scout Council.

For more information, or if you 
are unable to attend the rally but 
w ould still like to register, please 
contact Christie Sparrow7 at the El 
Camino Girl Scout Council at 1- 
800-688-2845.

The regular meeting of the 
Board of Trustees of Schleicher 
Co. Independent School District 
was held on September 12, 1994 
at 6:00 p.m. in the Administration 
Building.

In Action Items, the board ap
proved the list of book vendors. 
Approval was also given for dis- 
tnct-wide day of staff development 
on October 7, 1994. Approval for 
this item must also be approved by 
the Texas Education Agency be
fore it is an official wavier date. 
The board also voted to participate

ASCS
Promotes

Safety
submitted by Jan Wanoreck 

In observance of National 
Farm Safety and Health We e k, 
September 18-24, the Schleicher 
County Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service joins 
with other farm orgamations in 
promoting the event, scheduling 
activities and calling special atten
tion to the theme for the 
week,"Safety and Health: A Way 
of Life." The theme has been se
lected to take special note of is
sues involving age appropriate 
tasks.

see Farm Safety page 3

in the Education Service Center 
Interlocal Government Purchasing 
Cooperative. The board adopted a 
resolution from Cedar Hills ISD 
concerning a proposed revision in 
the education code. The board ap
proved changing the method of 
reporting grades on report cards 
from a numerical grade to an 
alphabetical grade. All expendi
tures for August were approved.

In information items, Mr. Barton 
updated the board on the progress 
being made in the area of con
struction The latest district enroll

ment was reported at 801 students. 
Debbie Griffin shared results of 
the district wide technolog}7 sur
vey with the board.

It was reported that Glen Nix is 
currently updating the Drag and 
Alcohol policy for the school dis
trict to meet Department of Trans
portation specifications. Use Wil
liams discussed options to con
sider m the Superintendent's evalu
ation process.

The board discussed transfer 
students. The nurse's report was 
presented and sick leave restitution 
for teachers was considered

Stopping to pose during "Era Day" at EHS are the members of 
the 1994-95 Eldorado High School Homecoming Court. (L-R) 
Homecoming Queen Candidates are Seniors, Kimberly Williams, 
LeeAnn Lloyd, and Ruby Gonzalez. Along with Duchesses Ester 
Arispe, Sophomore Sonia Herrera, Freshman and Misty 
Williams, Junior.

Homecoming Bonfire Slated

Local Boy Mauled By Pit Bull

Girl Scout Registration

I Eagles Middle School Eagles vs Sonora 
at Eagle Stadium

Thursday Night 5:00 p.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Eagles JV

Travel to Sonora Thursday

Homecoming Bonfire & Pep Rally  
Thursday Sept. 15th 9:30 p.m. 

at Ag Barn

Homecoming Game 
Eldorado Eagles vs Sonora 

Broncos
Eagle Stadium 7:00 p.m. 

Friday night
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Sponsored by: PAT RAGSDALE 853-2777 “
an

Mobile 
Institute of 

Safety 
Services

"DriveSafe"
Driver Safety Course 
Safety Meetings 
Safety Manuals 
H2S Training 
Inspections 

jEStfci* Safety Consultant
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TOP OF THE DIVIDE
b\\ Thomas GiovAnnitti

Randy, you missed the point. 
Bob Dole had no problem lam
basting the President's health or 
crim e bills but he has been 
strangely silent as to the Possi
ble invasion o f  Haiti. No, I do 
not have to go after the Dem o
crats because as you so aptly 
put it the democratic Black 
Caucus has come out in favor 
o f  the idea o f  invasion. The 
democratic leadership is poised 
to support the President. It is 
the duty o f  the opposition, if  
there is any, to come forward, 
risk whatever political ramifica
tions that might arise from dis
agreeing with the President, and 
state that they either think it is 
outside the powers o f the presi
dency or that it is wrong, even 
if the president has the power.

Bob and Phil are strangely 
silent O f course, it may be be
cause both o f  these men have 
aspirations to be president and 
it might come back to haunt 
them if they said the President 
lacked the power. They also 
might not come out well if, 
after they loudly protested, an 
invasion was a success. Even 
with less than half o f the people 
in favor o f  invading Haiti any

successful military action will 
bring on board whole bunches 
o f  armchair warriors. If  it is a 
failure or even successful at too 
high a cost then the president 
will not see a second term.

But quit trying to cover for 
Dole. He is not willing to take 
any political stance because he 
does not have to do so That is 
a shame. No matter what Dole's 
other failings I once considered 
him a man o f conscience Sena
to r Kerry took it ori the chin 
over the gulf war, where is Bof), 
or Phil now?

One last thing Randy, you like 
to use those phrases about draft 
dodging but be careful. Phil has 
no military record either. He 
managed to  stay in school and 
keeps his grades up enough but 
that isn't draft dodging, or is it9 
Those o f  us who served have 
some right to  see Clinton's ac
tions in those years as less than 
enthusiastic about serving in the 
military but he was not alone.

Stick with the issue not with 
those personal attacks that, to 
be sure, make conservatives feel 
better but add nothing to  the 
debate.

T-T -T i  r E  ........................................... I

THE OIL PATCH ( Ä ) Gordon Bankston
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IT’S GONNA BE HARD TO FIGURE OUT HOW MUCH 
HE WOULD'VE BEEN WORTH, SINCE HE WON’T 

EVER MAKE TO THE RACE TRACK.

Sponsored By
ENERGY INDUSTRIES

Contact: Jay Behrens 
(9 1 5 )853-3302
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Well folks, Tom is at it again. This week he accuses Senators 
Dole and Gramm o f being "strangely silent" regarding President 
Clinton's apparent intention to  invade Haiti. Perhaps Tom  has 
been too busy lately to notice but both o f these men have made 
several statements recently concerning this issue. I have seen 
them both on C-SPAN addressing the topic and they both have 
issued press releases regarding President Clinton's policies 
However, to give Tom every benefit o f  the doubt, I contacted 
both Senators' offices this week and asked for position 
statements on this m atter Senator Bob Dole (R) Kansas said 
"The Clinton administration has apparently decided to invade 
Haiti without seeking authorization from the U S Congress. 
The administration has spent plenty o f  time in the last few weeks 
lobbying the United Nations and the Caribbean Community, but 
they have yet to make a convincing case to  Congress or the 
American people. Congress should have the opportunity to vote 
— up or down — on the issue o f  authorizing war in Haiti. In 
1991, President Bush sought the approval o f  Congress before 
the liberation o f Kuwait in Operation Desert Storm President 
Clinton should do the same before ordering American troops 
to invade Haiti "

Dole continued, "There is no U S. national security interest 
at stake in Haiti. But if President Clinton believes American 
interests are at stake -  and if he wants to credibly use the threat 
o f military force — he should make his case to the Congress and 
the American people. If President Clinton makes his case to  the 
American Congress, authorization will greatly strengthen his 
hand. If he cannot make his case here at home, American troops 
should not be put in harm's way in Haiti."

I also contacted Texas Senator Phil Gramm's office I was

informed by the Senator's Press Secretary, Larry Neal, that 
Senator Gramm believes that Congress should have a say 
regarding the President's announced intentions regarding Haiti. 
Neal also stated that the Senator has been unequivocal in his 
statements that "Haiti is not a threat to  U S. national security" 
and that Senator Gramm is "opposed to U S military 
intervention in Haiti."

Tom, I hope this helps you. Now, regarding your statement 
that I am engaging in personal attacks on the President, I find 
it odd that if  you oppose the president it's patriotism and if  I 
oppose him it's partisan politics. Once again, Tom, you're trying 
to have it both ways.

Tom, I have tried to support this President. When he finally 
managed to get one right with NAFTA, I supported him And, 
he was correct regarding trade relations with Japan and I 
supported there as well But Tom, I can count on one hand the 
number o f  times this President has seen the right side o f  an 
issue Gay's in the military, the Brady Bill, Socialized Medicine, 
even his appointment o f  Joycelyn Elders as Surgeon General 
are but a few examples o f  this President's folly. N ow  to 
anticipate your next charge: Yes, that is mv personal opinion. 
But, I've always believed that's what a newspaper's opinion 
columns were for

Lest anyone think I've gone completely soft, let me say this. 
If  President Clinton gives the order, the United States military 
will respond with every bit o f  pride and professionalism they 
can muster. There is no doubt that comparatively few American 
troops can achieve President Clinton's objectives in Haiti. But, 
I remain convinced that no amount o f success in Haiti is w orth 
the spilled blood o f  even one American GI.

§
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HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndell Williams & Ed Sterling
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN — GOP gubernato
rial nominee George W. Bush has 
agreed to debate incumbent Demo
cratic Gov. Ann Richards in Dallas 
on Oct. 21, but that’s a long wait 
for Texas voters who had hoped to 
see campaign coals turn cherry red 
from frequent debates.

The Richards-Bush confronta
tion — only 18 days before election 
day — will be piggybacked with 
a separate debate between Repub
lican U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchi
son and her Democratic opponent, 
Richard Fisher.

According to a report in The 
Dallas Morning News, the two 
debates will be fueled by selected 
residents and reporters who will 

of the candidates, 
will be broadcast 

television and

ask questions 
The debates 
across Texas 
radio stations.

The Hutchison-Fisher debate will

on

take place in the first hour and the 
Richards-Bush debate will take up 
the second hour of the forum that is 
billed as “The Texas Debates: The 
People’s Agenda.”

According to the Morning News 
report, Richards was the first to 
agree to participate in the Dallas 
debate. She made her intentions 
known last month, saying, “The 
format allows regular folks to 
ask questions directly of the 
candidates.”

Richards also has agreed to 
debate Bush on Sept. 22 on CNN’s 
“Larry King Live” television show. 
Bush has not decided whether to do 
the Larry King show.

Bush Blasts New Penal Code
From the office of Travis County 

Sheriff Terry Keel, a Republican, 
Bush accepted the terms of the Oct. 
21 debate forum while calling the 
new state penal code “misguided 
public policy.”

Bush said he is looking forward 
“to looking Ann Richards right in 
the eye,” and pointing out what he 
considers faults in the penal code 
that went into effect Sept. 1, such as 
automatic probation for first-time 
nonviolent offenders.

Congressional Lines OK’d
Texas’ Nov. 8 election can pro

ceed with the current congressional 
districts but the Legislature must 
redraw three districts next year, a 
three-judge federal panel ruled last 
week.

The same Republican-appointed 
judges ruled last month that 
the three districts were drawn 
unconstitutionally only to increase

minority representation.
A lawsuit filed in January 

claimed the odd-shaped districts 
amounted to “racial gerrymander
ing. ” The GOP plaintiff hoped law
makers would be forced to draw 
new boundaries in a special session 
this fall.

U.S. District Judges David Ilit- 
tner and Melinda Harmon and 5th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
Judge Edith Jones gave legislators 
until March 15 to submit a new 
plan.

Redrawing boundaries for the 
18th and 29th districts in Houston 
and the 30th in Dallas could affect 
as many as half of the state’s 30 
congressional districts.

Texas Attorney General Dan 
Morales said the “court acted 
properly in not disenfranchising the 
voters, and in not disrupting the 
coming elections.”

Former SA Man Indicted
A former San Antonio man is 

fiee on a $50,000 bond after be
ing charged in a federal indictment 
with funnelling $11,000 in illegal 
contributions to 10 current or for
mer congressmen, including seven 
from Texas.

The 10-count indictment handed 
down by a San Antonio grand jury 
accused Leslie Alfred Tabor, 62, 
now of Georgetown, Tenn., the 
former president of Sherwood Van 
Lines of “causing the concealment 
by scheme and device. ”

Citing the Federal Election Code, 
the indictment alleged that Ti- 
bor disguised political contribu
tions during the 1990 campaign to

hide the fact that the money came 
from Sherwood Van Lines.

. The indictment said T^bor used 
his wife, Ilene T^bor, “as a con- ^  
duit” to funnel Sherwood money to 
the political campaigns of the 10 
House Democrats, including for
mer Rep. Albert Bustamante of San 
Antonio.

The other Texas lawmakers men
tioned in the indictment were Reps. 
Greg Laughlin of West Columbia, 
Chet Edwards of Waco, Charles 
Wilson of Lufkin, Bill Sarpalius 
of Amarillo, Pete Geren of Fort 
Worth and Jim Chapman of Sulphur 
Springs.

Other Highlights *
m An insurance industry group 

proposed a 17.7 percent increase 
in the standard rates for automo
bile coverage and Farmers Insur
ance Group recommended an aver
age 12.5 percent rate boost. The 
proposals by the Texas Automobile 
Insurance Service Office and Farm
ers were the only rate recommen
dations filed by the industry before 
the Sept. 27 public hearing on auto 
insurance rates.

■ Former base closure chairman ^  
Jim Courier turned down a $75,000 
offer to help protect San Anto
nio’s five military installations dur
ing the next round of cutbacks. J. 
Tullos Wells, incoming chairman 
of the Greater San Antonio Cham
ber of Commerce, said Courier was 
fearful such a deal would be im
proper, considering his previous 
service as head of the federal com
mission studying base closures.

C A P IT O L
C O M M E N T

U.S. SENATOR
KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON

Smithsonian Plans an 
Unworthy Exhibit

T exans would be taken aback to visit the Alamo and 
find an exhibit making its defenders out to be 
villains, their motives unworthy, their deeds vile.

Likewise, visitors to the Smithsonian Institution’s Air and Space Mu
seum would certainly be unpleasantly surprised to encounter an exhibit 
painting the United States and its allies as the aggressors in the Pacific Theater 
of World War II.

Yet that is precisely the kind of exhibit the museum is preparing. This 
exhibit, scheduled to open next May, is built around the “Enola Gay,” the B- 
29 bomber that dropped the first atomic bomb on Hiroshima on August 6, 
1945. Trouble is, Air and Space Museum curators have depicted the United 
States’ participation in the war in a way few would recognize.

According to the interpretive material being prepared for this exhibit, 
“For most Americans, this w as... a war of vengeance. For most Japanese, it

was a war to defend their unique culture against Western imperialism.” No 
mention of Pearl Harbor, the Bataan Death March or Japan’s devastation of 
Manchuria.

You are probably wondering why in the world the Smithsonian, reposi
tory of our nation’s history and achievements, would choose to put on an 
exhibit which falsely portrays this nation as the aggressor in World War II, 
and our former enemies as innocent victims. The answer can be summed up 
in three words: Ban the Bomb.

Those who are organizing the exhibit are not concerned with the U.S. role 
in bringing an end to the war in the Pacific Theater. Instead, they want to 
persuade anyone who walks through the exhibit that the U.S. decision to use 
an atomic weapon to end the war was an act of barbarism. According to 
museum director Martin Harwit, “We just can’t afford to make war a heroic 
event...” Nor, apparently, can we bring ourselves to acknowledge our heroes.

The truth behind the decision to use atomic weapons was this: The United 
States knew Japan was building up its homeland defenses and was preparing 
to fight to the last soldier. President Truman’s decision to drop the bomb in 
the long run saved the lives of hundreds of thousands of American servicemen 
and millions of Japanese who would have perished in that battle to the death. 
Although the terrible destruction of the bombs dropped on Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki demonstrated to the world the unimaginable catastrophe of nuclear 
war, no one has seriously questioned the wisdom of Truman’s decision. Most 
Americans take for granted this nation’s right to act in what it believes to be 
its own best interest.

The Air and Space Museum’s plans have come under unfriendly fire, and 
museum officials are considering exhibit revisions. I think Congress, on 
behalf of the American people, and particularly those who served and 
sacrificed in the Second World War, should send the museum a clear signal. 
When Congress returns from Labor Day recess, I will offer a Sense of the 
Senate Resolution that expresses our intention that when the Enola Gay 
exhibit is unveiled next spring, it accurately depict both the difficulty and the 
necessity of the mission which its crew carried out. We owe those who fought 
and died to preserve freedom no less.
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O u r S y m p a th y
Eva Craig

^  ELDORADO - Eva Mae Craig, 
86, died Monday, Sept. 5, 1994 at 
the Schleicher County Nursing 
Home.

Graveside services were con
ducted at Barksdale Cemetery Sept. 
7th under the direction of Kerbow 
Funeral Home.

She was bom July 31, 1908, in 
Littlefield, Kansas. She was a 
homemaker and a member of the 
church of Christ.

Survivors mclude a brother, Jake 
Cowan of California; five sisters, 
Pearl Williams, Lucille Cowan, 
Wanda Shaw and Intha Davis, all 
of Kansas, and Virginia Burrell of 
California: eight grandchildren, 
including Leroy Brown of Sonora; 
and seven great-grandchildren.

W ILLIE LUEDECKE
ABILENE-Willie Luedecke. 

age 54. of Goldsboro, died early 
Tuesday morning September 13th 
1994 at Abilene Regional Medical 
Center in Abilene Memorial ser
vices will be held at 3:00 p in. 
Wednesday at Stevens Funeral 
Home Chapel with Janne Burrus 
officiating

Willie Lukdecke was bom 
April 30, 1940 in San Angelo, 
the son of the late Orville H. 
Luedecke and Wilma Burrus 
Luedecke Mundell He grew up 
near Eldorado and graduated from 
high school there. He attended 
college at Southwest Texas State 
m San Marcos and Angelo State in 
San Angelo. On May 5, 1987 he 
married Rickie Eller in Sterling 
City. He moved to the Rail X 
Ranch in Goldsboro earlier this 
year. He was a musician and a 
Protestant.

Survivors include his wife. 
Rickie Luedecke of Goldsboro; 
four sons. Gene Luedecke of San 
Angelo, Tim Luedecke of Ger
many. Jason Luedecke of Califor
nia and Jeffery Luedecke of Brady; 
three step-daughter. Samantha Da
vis of Gatesville. Terresa Sneed 

and Jennifer Frost both of Brady; 
his mother and step-fater, Wilma 
and Ray Mundell of Eldorado; one 
brother. Orville Luedecke. Jr. of 
Eden and one sister. Rosa Calcote 
of of Menard, six grandchildren.

The family requests memorials 
be made to American Heart Asso
ciation.

Walker Awarded Scholarship

Travis Det Walker, son of 
Brooks and Marlene Walker of 
Menard was presented the $1,200 
scholarship from the proceeds of 
the 8th Annual Karl Kinney 
Kothmann and Chubby Pearl Me
morial Team Roping held recently 
at the Rayburn Arena near 
Menard.

The educational scholarship is 
given to a graduating senior or 
college student with a rodeo back
ground.

Travis was chosen by a commit
tee from a field of seven applicants

from Menard, Mason, Sterling 
City , Spur, Kerrville and Big Lake.

Trav is attended Menard schools 
and graduated in May 1994 with 
an overall scholarship average of 
85.
He played football and basketball 
and served on the Student Council. 
He was on the FFA Horse Judging 
Team and participated in rodeos. 
Travis has been a class favorite 
and was elected Mr. M.H.S. his 
senior year. His hobbies include 
ranching, ropmg, hunting and fish
ing and he is definitely from a 
family with a roping background.

Southwest Texas Junior College 
at Uvalde is his choice of colleges. 
He will begin college with three 
college level courses completed 
while in high school.

Travis is the grandson of Litane 
and Nook Kothmann, formerly of 
Eldorado, now residing in Menard 
and Mrs. June Willman of 
Menard. His father, Brooks 
Walker was a student in the 
Eldorado schools.
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Soil Conservation Service 
Seeks Public Input

subm itted by Carol Green
Nearly 60 years ago, the U. S. 

Department of Agriculture's Soil 
Conservation Serv ice was created to 
address a national resource crisis 
called the Dust Bowl. Since then, 
the agency has undergone a number 
of changes, resulting in the agency 
now known as the Soil Conservation 
Service or SCS. In its re-invention 
process, the agency aims to create 
the natural resources agency of the 
future.

"The SCS is at a crossroads, and 
we and our customers have an 
unprecedented opportunity to 
anticipate future needs and refocus 
the agency's mission," said Texas

SCS State Conservationist Wes 
Oneth.

"Predicting the future is a difficult 
task. However, we believe that one 
of the best ways to prepare for 
tomorrow is by looking at the past 
and by asking our customers and 
employees what they anticipate will 
be needed in the future," Oneth 
said.

Anyone with an interest in 
natural resource conservation is 
encouraged to participate in the re- 
invention process by completing a 
survey they can get from their local 
SCS office. They are listed in 
telephone directories under U. S. 
Government, Agriculture 
Department.

Farm Safety continued from page

"Farm and ranch youth are at 
risk for incidents involving farm 
equipment, livestock and chemi
cals," ASCS official Jan 
Wanoreck said. The elderly are at 
nsk for many of the same hazards 
and represent an increasingly 
higher proportion of the agricul
tural population, she said,

Farm workers range in age from 
8 to 80, unlike the usual 16 to 65 
range in most other lines of work. 
Children often begin helping with 
farm work at an early age, even 
operating machinery meant for 
adult capabilities.

As harvest reason approaches, 
farm safety leaders remind drivers 
that fanners and ranchers may be 
using slow moving farm equip
ment on rural highways to get 
crops to market or storage, "Ap
proach all farm machinery using 
public roads with care," Wanoreck

said. Farmers and ranchers are 
urged to exercise caution in oper
ating fann equipment on rural 
highways, displaying a 
slow-moving vehicle emblem that 
is clearly visible from the rear 

"In recognition of Farm Safety- 
Week and every week of the year, 
we encourage fanners and ranch
ers to make safety and health a 
part of every job and activity, and 
do what is necessary to protect 
children, the elderly and others on 
the farm," the ASCS official said.

Kent’s
Automotive

Parts and 
Service

Phone: 853-2733 
Eldorado, Texas

Laid Off?
(915)944-9666

Texas Needs You 
Back On The Job

i> £ ! ¡
Dislocated 

Workers Program 
5002 Knickerbocker Rd. 
San Angelo, Tx. 76904

(915) 853-2314

JERRY'S 
T.V. SERVICE

SYLVAN1A TELEVISIONS 
SATELLITE T.V. SYSTEMS

Jerry J. Jones 
Owner

214 S. Main Street 
Eldorado, Tx. 76936

0 AP*?. ■

In m em ory o f  H olvep H. Enochs 
March 1, 1 9 2 3  A u gu st 20 , 1 9 9 4

God looked around his garden 
and found an empty space 

He then looked down upon this earth 
and saw your tired face.

He put his arms around you 
and lifted you to rest.

God’s garden must be beautiful 
for He only takes the best.
He knew you were in pain.

He knew you would never get well 
on this earth again.

He saw the road was getting rough 
and the hills were hard to climb.

He closed your weary eyelids 
and whispered "Peace be Thine."

It broke our hearts to lose you 
but you did not go alone 

For part of us went with you, 
the day God called you home.

We love and miss you.
Your brothers and sisters.

y  v'

Hudson Livestock Supplements

"Nutrition of the 21st Century Now"
How Hudson Livestock Supplements Work

The special enzyme producing premixes we use are produced by 
a unique fermentation process that stimulates the natural 
production of certain enzymes within the animals. The 
improved rumen fermentation results in increased digestability 
of protein from roughage and reduces the need for supplemental 
protein. The process breaks down the carbohydrates in the feed 
to obtain the most nutrients available. In the break-down 
process, the complex carbohydrates are changed to simple 
sugars to speed up the fermentation process which increases the 
passage of properly processed feed stuffs into the progressive 
stages of digestion. Our products contain a high concentration of 
specific trace elements, vitamins, proteins & minerals. It is a 
hard cooked molasses based product that also provides energy to 
the animals.

FREE DELIVERY WITH PURCHASE OF A TON OR MORE

MATT BROWN
TRUEHEART TRADING COMPANY  

Rt. 1
Eldorado, Texas 76936 

(915) 853-2496
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JYs Rout Yellowjackets

Pitured above, Eagles running back Reagan Bownds fights for 
extra yardage during the Eagles 35-0 win over the Menard 
Yellowjackets.

The Eldorado Eagles traveled to 
Menard last Friday night to take 
on the Menard Yellowjackets. On 
a field still soggy from the previ
ous days rams. Michael O'Daniel 
started the Eagles' scoring by re
turning the opening kick-off 90 
yards for a touchdown The 
stunned Menard team was never 
able to recover. Leading 14-0 at 
Half-time, the Eagles went on to 
score three more times in the sec
ond half Kicker Shvlowe 
Middleton converted on all five 
P A T attempts to notch up a 35- 
0 win. The victory moves the Ea
gles season mark to 2-0 and sets 
the stage for the Homecoming 
game against Sonora here Friday 
night.

Leading the Eagles offensive 
attack was running back. Reagan 
Bownds who carried 13 times for 
225 yards and 3 touchdowns. Mi
chael O'Daniel carried 7 times for 
47 yards m addition to his kick-off 
return. Cody McCravey carried 12 
times for 45 yards and 1 touch
down while quarterback Travis 
Whitten added another 20 yards on 
8 carries. Due to the wet condi
tions. neither team was able to 
gain any ground through the air.

"We started slow in the first

half by making mistakes executing 
our offense and handling the ball. 
But. in the second half, we re
bounded and we played w ell" said 
Head Coach Doug Kuhlmann. 
"The kicking game was solid and 
the defense played well the entire 
game, "continued Kuhlmann.

On the Defensive side of the 
ball, the Eagles controlled the 
game holding the Yellowjackets to 
7 first downs and a mere 97 yards 
of total offense. David Wilson & 
Landon Neal led Eagle defenders 
with 11 tackles each Michael 
O'Daniel and Cody McCravey 
each picked off an interception. 
Clemente Aguilar and Landon 
Neal were both credited with forc
ing Menard fumbles and Will 
Edmiston recovered a 
Yellowjacket fumble.

After viewing the game films, 
the Eagles' coaching staff named 
Cody McCravey and David Wil
son as Offensive and Defensive 
Players of the Week respectively.

This Friday, the Eagles will 
celebrate their Homecoming by 
hosting the Class 3-A Sonora 
Broncos. Festivities are slated to 
begin at 7:00 p.m. with an 8:00 
p.m. game time. Everyone should 
turn out and support the Eagles.

3 © t o >

Eagles Swarm Menard

The Eldorado Eagles Junior 
Varsity defeated the Menard 
Yellowjackets JV team last Thurs
day evening by a score of 40-8. In 
the one sided contest, the Eagles 
piled up 450+ yards of total of
fense. Meanwhile, a stingy Eagles 
Defense allowed Menard only 100 
yards.

"The kids did a great job for the 
second week m a row " said Coach 
Paul Michalewicz "We played 
well on offense and defense Any
time you rack up 467 yards of total 
offense and hold your opponent to 
barely 100 yards, you know the 
kids are doing a lot of things w ell"

The Eagles tallied 20 first 
downs with 427 rushing yards and 
40 passing yards Ricky Gibson 
led all rushers with 134 yards and 
2 touchdowns Clay Butler added 
124 yards and another 2 touch
downs Beau Sallee carried for 94

yards and a score while Garrett 
Bownds gained 74 yards and a 
TD. Quarterback Casey Snelson 
connected on 2 of 4 passes for 40 
yards. Snelson's receiver on both 
passes was Clay Butler Cory 
Reeves converted on 4 of 6 
P.A.T.s to round out the Eagles 
scoring.

Eagles defenders held the 
Yellowjackets to 89 yards rushing 
and 21 passing, allowing only 8 
first downs The Eagles Defense 
also forced a Menard fumble 
which Eldorado recovered.

The JV Eagles record now 
stands at 2 wins and 0 losses. 
Thev travel to Sonora to face the 
Broncos JV tonight. Concerning 
the Sonora team. Coach 
Michalewicz said, "They will 
probably be the best team we have 
played so far."

EMS Meets Menard

Pictured above, David Wilson (L) and Cody McCravey (R) are 
this weeks Defensive and Offensive Players of the Week.

Eagle's View is sponsored by the loyal Eagles fans 
and the fine Merchants listed below. To arrange 
sponsorship, call 853-3125 today. Go Eagles!

Pitured above, Beau Sallee protects the ball and fights for extra 
yardage during the Eagles JV game with Menard. Below, quarterback 
Casey Snelson lofts a pass during the 40-8 shellacking of the 
Yellowjacket JV.

Fly High Eagles! 

(conoco)
Eldorado Plant 

(915) 853-2516

John B. Meador Construction
H uty 19

E ld o ra d o , T x  7 6 9 3 6

Complete Roustabout Service 

1-800-535-0632

Eldorado 853-3135 Sonora 387-2588

Go Eagles!!!

Eldorado Animal Clinic
Hwy. 2 7 7  South  
(915) 8 5 3 -2 5 7 2

William Edmiston, D.V.M.

The Eldorado Middle School 
Eagles took on Menard Middle 
School's teams in two contests at 
Menard last Thursday night

In the first game, the Eldorado 
7th Grade team squared off 
against Menard with the Eagle 
squad taking home a 20-0 victory. 
Chad Williams scored the first of 
Eldorado's TD's with Lance 
Mitchel scoring on the 2-point 
conversion to make the score 8-0. 
They both ran behind the strong 
blocking of Bobby Adame and 
Cory Lloyd. Francisco Garza 
scored the Eagles' second touch
down and Lance Mitchel found the 
endzone on a sweep play to round 
out the Eagles' scoring.

"I was very happy with our de
fense" said Coach Larry7 Mitchel. 
"The defense did not let Menard 
have one first down. And, Casey 
Poynor had an interception." con
cluded Mitchel.

In the second game of the eve- 
rung, the Middle School 8th Grade 
team found the going a little

tougher as Menard won the game 
by a score of 24-6. The 
Yellowjackets seized the momen
tum in the contest with a 100 yard 
interception return for a touch
down Menard racked up 3 touch
downs and converted on all three 
2-point conversions Eldorado fi
nally found a spark in the fourth 
quarter as quarterback Mitch 
Wilkerson connected on a scoring 
pass to Dusty Nolen for a six yard 
score. The touchdown was set up 
by a 40 yard pass completion and 
run from halfback Victor Pina to 
Andrew Sauer

"We played good defensively," 
said Coach Tom Dean, "but 
Menard's interception return for a 
score before half-time hurt. We 
finally started moving the ball 
again in the fourth quarter."

The Eldorado Middle School 
Eagles will host the Sonora Bron
cos tonight at Eagle Stadium. The 
7th Grade game is set to begin at 
5:30 p.m. and the 8th Grade con
test is scheduled for 6:30.

Jackson s spection 
Service, Inc.

Delmer Jackson

Phone (915) 853-2991
Drawer M Eldrorado, Tx. 76936

Dan & Nancy Jenkins 
Richard & Gloria Kent 
M ike & Sid M anning 
Nelva & Jim M artin 

Jimmy & Sherry M artin 
Bobby & Peggy Daniels 

Shannon & Janis W ilkerson 
E H . Nixon

Ronnie & Prissy Paxton 
Ronnie & M aggie M iddleton 

W anda & Phil Edm iston

Larry & B erta Nicholson 
Bob & Nancy Lester 

Kurtis & Candi Hom er 
Allen & Sharon Lemons 
M ary & Reyes Lozano 

Felipe Pina
Oscar & M elva M artinez 

M agdalena & Antonio M artinez 
Ram on & M artha Adame 

Brett Poynor 
Daniel Robledo

David Powell 
David & Peggy Wilson 

Casey Tripplett 
Rhonda O'Daniel 

Sam & Penny W hitten 
David & Carolyn W ike 
Ricky & Sherry Gibson 
Jay & Becky Behrens 
M ark & Pam Daniels 

Rickey & Vicky Cathey 
Jay & M elissa O 'H arrow

Bill & Flora Hubble 
Ross & Marilyn W hitten 

Jeff Leggett 
D ock Hubble 

GrifFm Oil
Eldorado Animal Clinic 

Jackson's Inspection Service 
John E. M eador, Inc. 

Tommy & M elinda Hunley 
Conoco, Inc. Eldorado Plant 

Bobby Halbert

Gordon & Lana Jones 
Gary & Janet W arnock 

Charlie Bradley 
Bill & M abel Freitag 

Lynn & Sylvia Griffin 
R ooster & Annette Jackson 

Karen & Cecil Robinson 
Sherri & Harvey Wink 

Anita & Kirk Jones 
Debbie & Red Griffin 

Jeanne & Steve Snelson

Dean & Vickie Williams 
Roy Gene & Melissa Lloyd 

M ike & Annthinette Mankin 
Bobby & Connie Andrews 

Michael M ertz 
Bill & M aureen Hodges 

Reyes Robledo 
Phil & Abbie M cCormick 

Johnny & Angie Bow nds 
Nancy Jackson Stanford
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25th A nnual

Schleicher County 
Medical Center

Resident, Family Member 
& Employee Picnic

Sept. 17, 1994 6:00 p.m.
Nursing Home Patio

"bring a covered dish or desert" 
Brisket Cooked by Bill Clark

Live Entertainment!

Sonora Bronos at Eldorado Eagles

Rankin Red Devils at McCamey Badgers

Sanderson Eagles at Ozona Lions

Van Horn Eagles at Ft. Davis Indians

Iraan Braves at Marfa Shorthorns

Texas Tech at Oklahoma

University o f  Texas at TCU

So. Mississippi at Texas A&M

Oklahoma State at Baylor

Buffalo Bills at Houston Oilers

Detroit Lions at Dallas Cowboys

Eldorado 21 Sonora 10 
Bronco's 2-0 parade ends at the 
county line

Rankin 35 McCamey 10 
Upton County Championship

Ozona 42 Sanderson 7
Lions seek revenge for last week's
4th quarter blues

Who Cares?
Van Horn 20 Other Team 0 
These two teams ought to he in the 
same district

Iraan 27 Marfa 13
Braves should rebound from Wink

Tech 28 OU24
Tech held #1 Nebraska to less than 
50 points - Sooners shouldn't be a 
challenge for the horseless Raiders

'Homs 31 Frogs 14
TU will be too much for the Frogs

Aggies 42 So. Miss. 7 
Probation U. should win this on big. 
It's a shame it won't be on TV

Bears 24 Cowboys 17 
These Cowboys can be beat.

Bills 31 Oilers 17
Bills offense came alive last week.
Bucky needs to play on defense,
too!

Dallas 28 Lions 13 
Cowboys win again

Eldorado 28 Sonora 12 
Eagles Defense has big game

Rankin 21 McCamey 17
Red Devils find the going tough in
Badger land

Ozona 28 Sanderson 3 
Lions roar while they can.

Van Horn 14 Ft. Davis 10 
Van Horn's big line will win this 
one for the Eagle’s

Iraan 34 Marfa 14 
Braves will win big on road

Tech 20 OU 10
Red Raiders were robbed last week
-  Seeing red this week. Sooners say
"OUch"

Texas 42 TCU 14 
I hate to say it folks, but the Steers 
look tough this vear.'«fc " ---• --------

A&M 35 So. Miss. 0
Aggies win big — would be even
bigger if they had Bucky back

Oklahoma St. 17 Baylor 3 
Sure these Cowboys can be beat. 
Just not by these Bears

Bills 44 Oilers 14 
Bucky and crew used up all their 
ammo last week. This will be three 
dry-holes in a row'.

Dallas 34 Lions 20 
’Pokes like Monday Nights

Eldorado 21 Sonora 20
It isn't going to be easy. Stay tuff!

McCamey 24 Rankin 13 
Badgers show promise

Ozona 23 Sanderson 7
Lions played real well against
Broncos

Fr. Davis 21 Van Horn 8 
Home turf champs this game

Marfa 17 Iraan 14
Marfa wins because my son likes
the way it sounds

Oklahoma 35 Tech 12
You Raider fans might want to go
fishin'

Texas 48 TCU 3
Hard not being prejudiced about 
this - but TCU fans should go 
ffshin', too.

A&M 27 So. Miss 10
A&M played really good ball last
week against Oklahoma

Baylor 28 Oklahoma St. 7 
Baylor big in this one

Oilers 32 Bills 28
Oilers straightened up their act
against Dallas last week

Dallas 38 Lions 34
Close game through 3 quarters but
in 4tl% Aikman to Irvin magic kicks
in.

RAYMOND LOOMIS
r ftt& u te y

853-2600
or 853-2631

Office at Benton Abstract Office 
Mertzon Highway 
Eldorado, Texas

EHS Rodeo Club
submitted by Glenda Harris

Eldorado High School has al
ways been known for its athletic 
and sports accomplishments, this 
includes band, football, basketball, 
track, tennis and the newly formed 
baseball team. But it also has an
other team that has been around 
awhile, but has not been in the 
limelight quite as much as the oth-‘ 
ers. It is the rodeo team.

The rodeo club was formed in 
1983 with approval from the 
school board. This was after sev
eral meetings between the board 
and the State Rodeo Association to 
set up all the rules.

When the team first started par
ticipating in the rodeos, they were 
held on Friday nights. The team 
was allowed to miss 1/2 day to 
travel to the rodeos. Bill Wells, the 
school sponsor, and Johnny Grif
fin would load up members, horses 
and head out.

The first year m the association, 
no one from Eldorado qualified for 
the state finals which were held in 
Sequin, Texas. Since that first 
year, Eldorado has had a state 
qualifier every year! In 1985, 
Marty Wells went to the National 
finals as an alternate in saddle 
bronc riding and cutting horse 
competition. In 1990, Shane 
Criswell went to the National Fi
nals in saddle bronc riding. To 
qualify for Nationals, a contestant

must achieve a 1st, 2nd or 3rd at 
their state competition level.

Bill Wells has served as the 
school sponsor for the rodeo club 
since its inception. In 1993, Ken 
Newman took the reins. This year 
Abbie McCormick is serving as 
the school sponsor for the club.

Each team member is approved 
by the school board to receive a 
letter jacket if the contestant has 
met the requirements. A team 
member must earn 30 points in 1 
to 4 years, attend 1/2 of the ro
deos, and ride for the Eldorado 
team. 4

The sole financial costs of par- 5~ 
ticipatmg in the rodeos lies with 
the students and/or their parents - ■ 
Each member pays state dues, en- r : 
try fees and their travel expenses. 
Region II, which Eldorado is in, 
holds their rodeos in the fall and 
spring. These rodeos are held in 
places such as Big Lake, Big 
Spring, Odessa, Fort Davis and 
points in between.

The Eldorado team will host its 
rodeo here on Saturday, September 
24th and Sunday the 25th. Satur
day's performance will begin with 
the cutting horse competition at 
1:00 p.m. and rodeo will begin at 
4:00 p.m. Church sendees will be ; 
held Sunday the 25th at 9:00 a m. 
and the rodeo will start at 11:00 
a m. It takes many people and hun-
see R odeo Club page 6

Pigskin Picks & Fearless Forecasts

% Pictured above, Eagles quarterback Travis Whitten pounds out 
yardage against the Menard Yellowjackets.

Pictured above, Eagles running back Reagan Bownds finds 
daylight on the right side of the line. Bownds carried 13 times for 
225 yards and three touchdowns during the 35-0 victory over the 
Menard Yellowjackets.

David "The Spread" Hill Randy "The Greek" Mankin Smokey "Da Bandit" Taylor

Eagle Video
2 West Cillis

12 Noon - 9 :00  Mon.- Thurs

12 Noon - 10 :00  Fri. & Sat. 
Closed Sunday

New Movies: 
Savage Land -- Threesomes 
The Crow -- Mother’s Boys

8 1 /4%
Which Rate Would You Rather 

Earn On Your Money?
You Decide!

With Safety In Mind,
Call today fo r  details

Ronnie Mittel
Registered Representative 

P.O. Box 482 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 

(915) 853-3268 Mobile (915) 650-2161

Walnut Street Securities
Member NASD & StPC

Jayne fs Fashions
New Shipment Casual Dresses 20% Off 
Focus Mix & Match Separates 20% Off 

Small through Plus sizes

Down by the river -  Main Street Christoval 
Hours Tues - Sat 10 AM - 6 PM

Grannynette’s
502  South Divide Eldorado, Texas

853-3830
Open Every Wednesday and Friday

Barbecue Brisket, Ribs, Chicken, Sausage and Hamburgers 
"We’re H om e Cookin’ For You!"

A nnette Jackson Derek Engdahl

Friends of Clemens &  Winnie Sauer
are invited to a Reception

in honor of their
5 5 th  W edding A n n iversa ry

2:00 p.m. Saturday, September 24, 1994 
Memorial Building in Eldorado.

Bev McCormick 
American Legion Post 257

Raffle

R uger 77R  M ark  I I 270 R ifle  
w / W eaver 4x Scope

Tickets $1.00 
contact any mem ber 

of the American Legion Post
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Hello again Movie Fans! My 
tw o films this week are both come
dies. The first is D2 The Mighty 
Ducks It is rated "PG " and is a 
good one for the kids to watch. 
Enulio Estevez returns in his star
ring role as Coach Bombay, the 
hockey role model for ev en one's 
favorite PeeWee team The Mighty 
Ducks are thrilled to be chosen to 
compete in the Junior Goodwill 
Games as USA's team They'11 be 
facing off against the best teams 
from all over the world, including 
the team from Iceland who are the 
meanest hockey players to ever 
slice the ice!

Are these kids out of their 
league'.'’ Has Coach Bombay let big 
time success go to his head, possi
bly forgetting that it's just a game9 
Never fear, a street hockey gang 
teaches the Ducks to get tough.

then the coach remembers how to 
have a good time on the ice... and 
Duck power triumphs again! D2 
The Mighty Ducks is currently 
available at Meyer's. Shot's and 
Eagle Video.

The second movie is Chasers 
starring Tom Berenger. It is rated 
"R" for language, adult situations 
and brief nudity. I really wasn't 
impressed with this one Maybe it 
was the script but I just can't see 
Tom Berenger. a fine dramatic 
actor, in a comedy To me. he 
doesn't do it well. He plays Rock 
Reilly, a Navy Shore Patrol Offi
cer who has seen it all. His newly 
assigned partner Eddie Devane 
(played by William McNamara) 
has seen enough and is only a few 
hours away from discharge but 
not before they are given orders to 
escort a prisoner from one base to

CHECK OUT THE 
PLATEAU CELLULAR 

ADVANTAGE

See these locally 
authorized Plateau 
Cellular Network Agents 
today for complete 
details

in Eldorado 
Quad H Cellular
Jack Harris 
915-853-2009 

Raymond Mittel 
915-853-2103

in Mertzon
L.A.C. Cellular of Mertzon
J.D. Smith 
915-835-2103

or contact
Plateau Cellular Network
101 S. Betty 
Monahans, TX 
1-800-658-9477

D irec to ry
To A dd Y our N am e C all: 

853-3125
Marian Bland 

Overstreet 
Att. At Law

S53-3309

Lynn Meador 
Real Estate

853-2808

Southwest Texas 
Electric Co-op

853-2544

Halbert LPG
© 1 ^Ibüxnba  

ß>nttz&s

853-2815
853-3125

McCormick
Exxon

Your Home Town 
Full

Service Station 
853-3407

Niblett Oilfield 
Service

853-2680

First National 
Bank of Eldorado 
853-2561 -  Main 
853-2582- Bkkp 

Member FDIC

Casa A rispe  
Restaurant

853-2143

Woman's Club Update

another (Chaser Duty as it is re
ferred to in the Navy). Tom John
son (played by Erika Eleniak) is a 
feisty and beautiful female prison 
transfer. This rollicking road ad
venture is directed by Dennis Hop
per (who has a cameo appearance) 
and features a supporting cast star
ring Gary Busey, Marilu Henner 
and Dean Stockwell. In my opin
ion, the background music by 
Dwight Yoakam and other country 
greats is the best part of this film. 
Chasers is currently available at 
Eagle Video

Until next week: Men and auto
mobiles are much alike. Some are 
right at home on an, uphill climb; 
others run smoothly only going 
down-hill And, when you hear 
one knocking all the time, its a 
sure sign there is something wrong 
under the hood.

by Charlene Edmiston
The Woman's Club held its first 

meeting of the new season w ith a 
coffee at 9:30 a.m. in the Club 
Room of the Memorial Building, 
Tuesday, September 13th, 1994. 
Bobbie Sanders gave the devo
tional. The pledges to the Ameri
can flag and the Texas flag was 
led by Gladys Mittel.

The club president Imogene 
Edmiston, welcome 14 members 
and gave a short resume of plans

for the new- year.
Following the coffee prepared 

and served by the hospitality com
mittee. there was a short business 
session.

Bobbie Sanders gave her report 
on the community project of keep
ing the Museum open. The 
Woman's Club will be responsible 
for each Friday afternoon.

Shine Spigarelli, first vice presi
dent, presented the yearbooks to 
all members and explained the

plans and programs for the 1994 
and 1995 meetings. The club's 
theme "Remembering the past,*! 
celebrating the present, and build
ing for the future." will be in 
keeping with the Centennial year 
and celebating of Eldorado.

The club plans to contribute to 
many of the local organizations 
and projects. There being no 
futher business the club closed by 
the reading of the Club Collect.

Rodeo Club continued front page 5

Much of our support comes from 
parents of former Rodeo Club 
members and we want to extend a 
heartfelt thank you to them. With
out them, our rodeo would not be 
possible.

This year's team members in
clude senior Mandy Belk, junior 
Stoney Hams, sophomores Knstal 
Nelson and Matt McCormick and 
freshman Garrett Bownds.

Everyone is invited to come out

to the arena Saturday, September 
24th and Sunday the 25th to see 
one of the oldest sports in history 
performed by some of the most 
enthusiastic contestants of today. 
Come out and support this team 
and have some great fun.
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Weekly Devotional
This devotional space is sponsored by 

these fine local businesses.

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Catholic Church

820 N. Divide
Priest, Father Jerry McCarthy

Church of Christ 
Mertzon Highway 

David Templeton, Minister

Templo Getsemani 
Menard Highway 

George Cantu, Pastor

St. Luke Baptist Church
105 E. Denny 

Henry C. Green, Pastor

Agape Assembly of God 
Comer of Warner & Hackberry 

Walter Griggs, Pastor

Emmanuel
Non-Denominational Church

605 S.W. Main Street 
Debbie Clark,Castor

First Baptist Church 
109 W. Gillis 

Dr. Lee Brewer, Pastor

Community Baptist Church
6 E. Warner

R.Byron Orand, Th.D., Pastor

First Presbyterian Church
7 N. Cottonwood 

Hawley Wolfe, Pastor

Primitive Baptist Church
West Ave. & Carson St. 

Steve Sims, Pastor

First United Methodist Church
15 N. Divide 

George Lumpkin, Pastor

Primera Baptist Church
110 El Paso Street.

Carlos Estrada, Pastor

Church of Christ 
Highway 277 South 

W.W. Sudduth, Pastor

McCormicks
Exxon

Kerbow 
Funeral Home

Southwest 
Texas 

Electric 
C oop, Inc.

FULFILLING THE G REAT CO M M ISSIO N
In M atthew 28:18, the disciples were given the 

responsibility o f fulfilling the Great Commission, this 
was an imperative!

W e today have also been given the responsibility 
o f  fulfilling the Great Commission on this earth. The 
mentality that the world, society, USA, our city owes 
us something seems to have become part o f  the Chris
tian's thinking today Rather we owe the world, soci
ety, USA, and our city the responsibility o f  telling 
them that Jesus has come and died, arose, and is sitting 
at the right hand o f  the Father, awaiting to  come for a 
people prepared unto Him.

O ur problem  is not the "telling" o f  this Good 
News, our problem is "how". In M atthew  9:35-38 
Jesus told his disciples to  "pray for workers" for the 
harvest. In the next chapter the ones He tells to  pray 
are the same ones He sent out. I f  we are to fulfill the 
Great Commission, we are going to have to repent o f 
our attitude, perspective, philosophy, ideas, and men
tality tow ards the Body o f  Christ and the World.

Jesus always did what He taught! In Chapter Nine 
Jesus show ed the disciples how to fulfill the Great 
Commission In verses one and three, a paralytic was 
brought to Him. Jesus was not so much centered on 
his physical condition, but on his spiritual condition. If 
anything else sin in our lives will paralyze us from 
being a vessel for God You do not need to  tell the 
w orld it's sick, it already knows! They need the 
"good news" that Jesus came to  save them from their 
sins. In verse nine Jesus calls M atthew, a tax collec
tor. There are people who are getting up every m orn
ing and saying "Well it's a living" with no purpose in 
their lives. They need Jesus for a purpose in life. In 
verse fourteen John's disciples have a question about 
fasting. People are tired o f  ritual and religion, they 
want something that is relevant to  life. The person is 
Jesus!

Verse eighteen tells us o f  a ruler that had lost his 
daughter to death There are people who have lost 
loved ones to death, who no longer are in church or 
will not have anything to do with God or the Body o f 
Christ. They are spiritually dead!

The woman who had been in bondage for twelve 
years had spent all that she had in trying to  get healed.

Yet finally she must have heard o f  Jesus and her faith 
was built up in that He would heal her!

Finally in the last verse tw o blind men are healed 
by Jesus and this time the focus was on their physical 
condition because they went and spread the news 
about Him. In the closing verses, one last incident 
happens when a mute is brought to  Jesus. Bitterness 
fills the heart o f  the world because o f  their concept o f  
God. It is our responsibility to GO and reconcile the 
W orld back to G od!!!!

(I Cor. 16; 18-20)
Pastor George Cantu 

Templo Getsemni

* éf
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Becky Sterling to D ebut in Faith County Reta § phj

A T TEN T IO N : Residents 
o f  Schleicher County 65 
or older can receive com 
plimentary passes to  all 
school events. Come by 
S.C. I. S. D. Administra
tion Office for your pass.

H istorical Society an
nounces new  hours for 
M u seum : W ednesday s
from 2:00 p.m. till 5:00 
p.m. Thursdays from 1:30 
p.m. till 4:30 p.m. and Fri
days from 2:00 p.m. till 
5:00 p.m. The Historical 
Society meets on the 1st 
M onday o f  the month at 
1:30 p.m. at Museum.

Thursday, Septem ber 15,
1994, The J. V. will play 
Sonora in Sonora at 6:00 
p. The M iddle School 
will play Sonora here at 
5:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Septem ber 15, 
1994, H O M ECO M ING  
B O N F IR E ! Rodeo 
Arena. All are welcome!
9:30 p.m.
Friday, Septem ber 16, 
1994, The Eldorado Ea
g les  will host the Sonora 
Broncos here starting with 
Homecoming activities 
starting at 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, Septem ber 17,
1994, Tem plo G etsem ani 
will be holding a Church 
Garage Sale  8:00 a m. till 
12:00 p.m. There will be a 
variety o f  items for sale. 
Com e and see what you 
can find!
Saturday, Septem ber 17th 
and Sunday, Septem ber 
18th, Eldorado Eagle 
B ooster C lub  is hosting a 
t^rmis'Toiiffiament?' > ‘DM - 
sions are boys and girls 
singles and doubles in 12 
and under, 13 thru 15 and 
Open. Play for these divi
sions will start on Saturday 
the 17th at 8:30 a.m. and 
on Sunday for mixed divi
sion starting at 1:00 p.m. 
The concession stand will 
be selling sandwich plates 
with drinks for $2.00. To 
enter call Angie Bownds at 
853-3252 or Deborah Neal 
at 853-3348.

Sunday, September 18, 
1994 C I RC U S R IN  G." 
will begin at the First United 
Methodist Church for elemen
tary age children (grades 1-4). 
"C I R C U S R.I.N.G." is a 
whole new, dynamic approach 
to Sunday school. Using pup
pet shows, skits, videos, mu
sic, singing, games and differ
ent object lessons, children 
will leam about, act out and 
memorize Bible stories and 
lessons. Sunday School 
starts a 9:45.

Tuesday, Septem ber 20, 
1994, Ladies Tim e Out 
will be at 7:00 p.m. in the 
Ladies Club Room  at the 
Memorial Building. The 
public is invited.

W ednesday, Septem ber 
21, 1994, SE E  YO U  A T  
THE POLE, Students will 
meet to  pray at 7:30 a.m. 
at the Football field flag
pole. Adults will meet at 
same time at Courthouse 
flagpole.

September 25th thru 28th, 
1994, REVIVAL  Community 
Baptist Church. David Burke, 
Evangelist from San Angelo.

Tuesday, September 22, 
1994, Girl Scout Rally! 
The Girl Scouts will hold a 
recruitment and registration 
rally from 4:00 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. at the Schleicher County 
ISD multi-purpose room. All 
girls in grades kindergarten 
through 12 who are interested 
in becoming a Girl Scout 

should plan to attend. (Par- 
ents/guardians need to be 
present to sign registration 
forms.) Adult volunteers are 
also needed, and are encour
aged to attend.
Saturday and Sunday, Sep
tember 24 and 25, 1994, The 
Eldorado High School Ro
deo Club will be hosting a 
rodeo starting with a cutting 
horse competition at 1 p.m. 
and the rodeo will begin at 
4:00 p.m. Church services 
will be held Sunday at 9:00 
a.m. and the rodeo will start at 
11 a.m. For more details see 
page 5

Tuesday, Septem ber 27, 
1994, G arland Gregg, 
representative for the San  
A ngelo  Socia l Security  
O ffice  has scheduled his 
September visit to 
Eldorado. He will be at 
the C om m unity Resource 
Center from 1:30 p.m. to 
2:30 p.m. Anyone who 
w ants to  file a claim for 
benefits, get information, 
or transact other business 
with the Social Security 
Administration may con
tact him at this time.

W ednesday, O ctober 5,
1994, The L ion Club  will 
be holding their annual 
B room  and M op Sale for 
the Light House for the 
Blind at the "Hotel Park" 
H w y. 190 and Main: *

Sunday, O ctober 9th, 
1994, Eldorado's first A ll  
Faith O lym pics will be 
held in the Rodeo Arena 
for all M iddle School Stu
dents. Six area churches 
will help host this event. 
You do not have to  be a 
member o f  a church to 
partcipate. N o Fees. A 
free T-Shirt will be given 
to  each student who signs 
up in advance. Pre-regis
tration forms will be 
handed at school.

O C T O B E R  15, 1994,
O LD  M A IN  S T R E E T  
D A Y S  W OBW  Players 
"Faith Country" October 
15th, 22nd and 23rd. R e
serve your tickets now Call 
853-3343.

D raw ing O ctober 15, 
1994, Beta Sigm a Phi, 
Win tw o Dallas Cowboy 
tickets and motel room  for 
Dallas VS W ashington 
Redskins (Nov. 20th). 
$1.00 Donation per ticket.

B enefit fo r B ev 
M cC orm ick, Am erican 
L eg ion  P ost 257, $1.00 
D onation will put you in 
the  drawing to  be held on 
November 9th 1994, 12:00 
noon, for a Ruger 77R 
M ark II 270 D eer Rifle 
with W eaver 4x Scope.

Saturday, O ctober 29, 
1994, W atch for details 
about PUNT, P A S S  A N D  
K IC K !

M O N D A YS, A. A. m eet 
at 7:00 p.m  in the C orral 
R oom  in the  M em orial 
Big.

by Ilse Williams 
"I swear I don't know why I head 

up the concession stand every year. 
People bring some of the barfiest 
recipes!"

Meet Mildred Carson, one of the 
main characters in the Way-Off 
Broadway Players' upcoming pro
duction, FAITH COUNTY.

Mildred (a.k.a. long-time 
Eldorado resident Becky Sterling) 
is bossy, nosey, and never one to 
use an abundance of tact and di
plomacy. Mildred's "best friend 
and worst enemy" Naomi Farkle 
(Gloria Swift) can attest to that!

Milk & Bread Offer 
(Menu subject to change) 
CAFETRIA LINE |  
Monday Sept. 19th 
Beef & Bean Buritos, Pinto Beans, 
Spanish Rice, Lettuce & Tomato 
Salad Pineapple Slices, W h i t e  
Cake/Icing 
Tuesday Sent. 2Qth 
Fish Nuggets, Macaroni & Cheese 
Blackeyed Peas, Applesauce 
Orange Cake/icing 
Wednesday Sent. 21st 
Hot Dogs With Chili Com Chips 
Pork & Beans, Orange Wedges 
Rice Krispie Cookies 
Thursday Sent. 22nd 
Hamburger Steak & Brown Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes, English 
Peas,Cherry Cobbler 
Friday Sent. 23rd 
Barbercued McRib Sandwiches, 
Tater Tots, Dill Pickle Slices,Chilled 
Fruit/Topping

BREAKFAST
Monday Sept. 19th 
Applesauce,Bran Muffins (2) 
Tuesday Sent. 2Qth 
Orange Juice, Breakfast Pizza 

Wednesday Sept. 21st 
Apple Juice, Cinnamon Toast 
Cheese Sticks 
Thursday Sept. 22nd 
Grape Juice,Hot Biscuits/Bacon, 
Scrambled Eggs 
Frida y Sent 23rd 
Pears,Doughnuts (2)
FAST FOOD LINE 
Monday, Sent. 19th 
Pepperoni Pizza, French Fries 
Pineapple Slices, White Cake/icing 
Tuesday, Sept. 2Qth 
Com Dogs, French Fries, Apple
sauce, Orange Cake/icing 
Wednesday, Sent. 21st 
Frito Pie, Tossed Salad, Orange 
Wedges Combread, Rice Krispie 
Cookies
Thursday, Sent. 22nd 
Steak Burgers, French Fries 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Pickles Cherry 
Cobbler
Friday Sept. 23rd 
Same as Cafeteria Line

"Shut up, Naomi!" Mildred silences 
her more than once; there is no 
doubt who is in charge in Mineola. 
Faith County'.

Anyone who has met WOBP 
newcomer Becky Sterling in her 
job as the friendly receptionist in a 
local dentist's office might have 
trouble believing that she could 
impersonate Mildred Carson.

"My children would probably 
hav e the least trouble recognizing 
me in this role," laughs Becky’. 
"And I do have to watch that I 
don't take the character home with 
me."

Like the other eight amateur 
members of the FAITH COUNTY 
cast, Becky has to memorize her 
lines, meet regularly for practice 
at the theater, and overcome any 
stage fright— all of this in addition 
to her job and family responsibili
ties.

"I came into this play rather by 
accident," explains Becky with a 
chuckle. "Jo Ann [Jo Ann Sproul, 
director of the play] came by the 
office to ask Mary Leigh Dunagan 
if she would be interested in trying 
out for the part of Ruthann. When 
I remarked how much fun the play 
seemed to me, Jo Ann just encour
aged me to come to try out, too. 
And then I ended up with one of 
the main roles."

Now’ Becky spends much of her 
spare time studying her lines, 
"over and over," or listening to her 
part with her walkman, while she 
walks for exercise. Working with 
director Jo Ann Sproul has been 
very rewarding for Becky. "Jo Ann 
has helped me so much. She can 
really make you blend yourself into 
your role."

Becky is equally excited about an 
unexpected find she made during 
one of the practice sessions at the 
new theater site, which is still un
der re-construction. The building 
had served as a movie theater in 
Eldorado's earlier history’, and 
among the "relics" from this time 
were numerous boxes of concession 
stand candy. Proudly she presents 
her special find: Flavour's
Chicken Bones, America's favorite 
candy; Stay!it and Strikalite match 
boxes; and a tiny box of Smith 
Brothers Cough Drops, the 
1-cent-per- box price tag still intact. 
Is there a better way to combine 
Eldorado's past history with a 
present activity?

"My daughters have already re
served tickets for the show in Oc
tober," comments Becky on her 
family's reaction to her new role. 
Becky's family won't be the only 
ones looking forw ard to the perfor
mance.

Beta Sigma Phi met at the Club 
Room at 7:00 p.m. on September 
12, 1994 with ten members pres
ent and one guest.

Charlotte Crain presided over 
the meeting, which was her first 
as our new president.

Minutes of our last meeting w ere 
read by our secretary, Linda 
Lindsey, minutes were approved. 
Becky’ Lux gave a program on our 
Community Resource Center, a 
very informative program. 
Thanks goes out to Becky for the 
program and all of her good work.

The program for the night was 
in honor of Flora Hubble for the 
Order of the Rose Degree which 
was for twenty-five years of ser
vice to the Chapter and to the com
munity and surrounding areas.

Discussions for the new year 
were brought up and discussed. 
Some of the events w ill be the All 
Faith Olymphics on October 9th, 
1994, Old Main Street Day s, Oc
tober 15th, 1994 and the Hallow
een Carnival, October 31, 1994.

UE SUNSET 4 1„J S G J L « . 1066 Sunset M ail 944-3390 j
Trial 'by Jury-R

2:00 4:30 7:15 9:30 
In the Army Now-PG 

2:15 4:30 7:10 9:20 
The Mask-PG13 

2:00 4:15 7:20 9:30 
Lion King-G  

2:00, 4:10, 7:10 9:00

SOUTHWEST 7
3590 Knickerbocker

The Next Karate Kid-PG 
1:50 4:20 7:20 9.40 

Milk Money-PG  
1:45 4:20 7:i5 9:45 
Little Rascals-PG  
140 345 7:20 930 

Natural Born Killer-R 
1:30 4:00 7:10 10:00 

True Lies 
1:50 7:00 9:50 

Forrest Gump-PG  
2:20 7:00 9:50 

IClear & Present Danger-PG-13 
2:00 7:00 10:00

$050 'SHOWS STARTING BEFORE 6PM 
—  »SENIOR CITIZENS AT ALL TIMES

/  NO VIPS »TIMES GOOD FOR TODAY ONLY

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 
SCHLEICHER COUNTY APPRAISAL 

DISTRICT BUDGET
The Schleicher County Appraisal District will hold a public 

hearing on a proposed budget for the 1995 fiscal year.

The public hearing will be held on Monday, September 19,1994 
at 1:00 P.M. in the Commissioner’s Courtroom of the Schleicher 
County Courthouse.

A summary of the appraisal district budget follows:

The total amount of the proposed budget is $95,886.00.

The total amount of decrease over the current year’s 
budget is $1,562.00

The number of employees compensated under the 
proposed budget will be two (2) (full-time equivalent)

The number of employees compensated under the current 
budget is two (2) (full-time equivalent)

The appraisal district is supported solely by payments from the 
local taxing units served by the appraisal district.

If approved by the appraisal district board of directors at the 
public hearing, this proposed budget will take effect automatically 
unless disapproved by the governing bodies of the county, school 
districts, cities, and towns served by the appraisal district.

A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection 
in the office of each of those governing bodies, a copy is also available 
for public inspection at the appraisal district office.
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Happy Birthday
September

15th Grade Rodriguez,
Eric Noel Garcia
16th Paul Page Sr., Fay
Gibson, Sandy Wheeler
17th Will Edmiston,
Lorena Guzma
18th Kirk Curtis
19th Florence Williams,
Chad Storie
20th Shawn Goodrum,
Don Richters, Mitzi
Sessom, Susan Lloyd,
Dean Williams
21st Danny Curtis, Rosa
Irene Robles
22nd Shelly Speck,
Tammy Gardner, Jennifer
Nixon
23rd Cathy Niblett, 
Clayton Sauer, Stacie 
Saldivar, Taylor Niblett, 
Hal Whitten, Frances 
Lipsett, Melanie 
Corbell,Skeeter Roubison 
24th Lee Ann Lamb, 
Travis Lively, Mondee 
Whitten, Rozanna Sauer, 
Dylon Riojas 
25th John Ben Cawley

Happy Anniversary 
September 

18th Hyman and Gina 
Sauer, David & Carolyn 
Wike
20th Rita & Dan 
McWhorter
25th Mack & Angie 
Redish

C H A R L O T T E ’S 
B A R B E R A N D  H A IR  

S H O P  
853-3084 

1 W. Gillis Ave.

WIN TWO DALLAS 
COWBOY TICKETS 

MOTEL ROOM 
DALLAS VS 

WASHINGTON 
REDSKINS 

(NOV20TH) 
Sponsored by Beta 

Sigma Phi 
$1.00 Donation 

Drawing 
October 15,1994

ALL FAITH OLYMPICS

OCTOBER 9, 1994 
ALL DENOMINATIONS

P.M.
RODECl ARENA  

FOR ALL MIDDLE 
SCHOOL

1

à

Statewide Classified \ f  Advertising Network 
More than 300 Texas newspapers for $250.Call this newspaper for details. 

TRAIN TO BE a certified aircraft mechanic
day and evening classes available, Rice Avia
tion call now! 1-800-776-7423, North Hous
ton Campus; 1-800-823-3540, South Houston 
Campus.
M ARINE W ORKERS NEEDED by Laxson 
Marine. Personnel Service - AB’s, OS's, cap
tains, pilots, mates, chief engineers, DDB's 
tankermen and experienced deckhands. Off
shore cooks and galleyhands. Call 713-324- 
7128.
78 YEAR OLD custom lubricant company 
seeks sales reps. Commissions and bonus. For 
information contact B. Moran, Primrose Oil, 
P.O. Box 29665, Dallas, TX 75229. 1-800- 
275-2772.
W E NEED YOUR help! W e are expanding 
our business to Texas and we need 10 honest, 
hard working individuals to work with a proven 
system in marketing the scientific breakthrough 
weight loss product o f the 90's! Call 1-800- 
448-1460 for more information.
FRIENDLY TOYS AND gifts has openings 
for demonstrators. N o cash investment. Part 
time hours with full time pay. Two catalogs, 
over 700 items. Call 1-800-488-4875. 
BECOM E A PARALEGAL. Join America's 
fastest growing profession. Lawyer instructed 
home study. Choice o f specialty programs 
offered. P.C.D.L, Atlanta, Georgia. Free cata
logue, 1-800-362-7070, D ept LLK72203. 
BECOM E A M EDICAL transcriptionisL 
Great opportunity - - typing for doctors and 
hospitals. Home study. Free career literature. 
P.C.D.I., Atlanta, Georgia. 1-800-362-7070 
Dept YYK722.
1383  ACRES ON the Rio Grande River. 
Paralyzing views of the rivercanyon and moun
tains of old Mexico. Hunt, fish. South of  
Dryden. $l,349/down, $292/month (1196-15 
yrs.). 210-257-5564.
LOVE CANDLES? BE sponsored direct to 
fastest growing PartyPlan - PARTY LITE, fea
turing colonial candle of Cape Cod. N o invest
ment, deliveries or territories. Flexible hours. 
Top income. 1-800-951-5483.
ATTENTION DRIVER TEAM S: $15,000 
in bonus. Paid monthly, quarterly & yearly, 
plus top mileage pay. 401 (K) plan, $500 sign- 
on bonus. Other paid benefits -Vacation - 
Health & life -Dead head -motel/layover - 
Loading & unloading. Covenant Transport 1- 
800-441-4394/915-852-3357, solos and stu
dents welcome.
ECK M ILLER EXPANDING, need flatbed 
company drivers. A ll miles paid (new scale). 
Life/health, rider/bonus program. 23 years & 1 
year experience. 1-800-395-3510. Owner op
erators also welcomed! Please inquire about 
new ...  opportunities.
LANDSTAR LIGON IS looking for owner 
operators interested in weekly settlements and 
plenty of OTR miles. For more information, 
contact Troyce at 1-800-849-4623. 
DRIVING POSITIONS AVAILABLEnow. 
N o experience required. In just 4 weeks, you 
could be starting a new career with U.S. Ex
press or Southwest Motor Freight Both com
panies offer great pay, bonuses, benefits, plus 
a retirement plan. For more information, call 
1 -800-288-2879. Minimum age is 21. EOE M/  
F/V/H.
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING hiring driv
ers. Free driver training. Students welcome. 
Experience pay up to 280 per mile. 1995 
conventional KW’s here. Excellent benefits: 
1-800-842-0853.

DRIVER-PAY RAISE this month! Adding 
1,200 new tractors & 3,500 new trailers. $750 
experienced sign-on bonus. Call anytime - 
Burlington MotorCaniers: 1-800-JOIN-BMC,
EOE.
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 State OTR. As
signed new conventionals. Competitive pay, 
benefits. $1,000 sign on bonus, rider program, 
flexible time off. Call Roadrunner Trucking 1 - 
800-876-7784.
CUSTOM MADE CANVAS seat covers for 
cars, trucks, mini-vans from $56.95 + $6.00 
shipping; floor mats w/logo from $44.95 + 
$6.00 shipping. Order 1-800-260-9059, MC/ 
Visa...Love Your Car Distributing, Inc. 
STEEL BUILDINGS, SUMMER sale, save 
1,000's engineer certified, 30x40x10, $4,364; 
4 0x50x12 , $6 ,927; 40x6 0 x 1 4 , $8,135;  
50x75x14, $10,878; 60x80x14, $13,545; 
60x100x16, $16,721; factory direct, free bro
chures, 1-800-327-0790.
FAMOUS WATKINS PRODUCTS. Excel
lent self business since 1868. Free catalog/ 
dealer info. Mark Welch, 206 Almond Lane, 
Euless, Texas 76039, 817-267-6961.
•♦FAX REVOLUTION** JOIN it! And earn 
1896 by contract. Monthly payout. 10096 write
off! Monthly cash return! Quarterly bonus. 
Minimum investment $18,000. Established/ 
high traffic locations for public pay FAX ma
chines. Limited offer-call now! Mr. Collins/ 
Ms. Lyon. 214-484-6394.
SUNQUEST W OLFFTANNING beds new 
commercial-home units from $199. Lamps, 
lotions, accessories. Monthly payments low as 
$18. Call today, free new color catalog, 1-800- 
462-9197.
W E BUY NOTES secured by real estate. 
Have you sold property and financed the sale 
for the buyer? Turn your note into cash. 1 -800- 
969-1200.
QUICK CASH! TO P price for your owner 
financed contract for Deed, Mortgage or Deed 
o f Trust. Any state. Call Steve or Ken 1 -800- 
874-2389.
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Imme
diate relief! Too many debts? Over due bills? 
Reduce monthly payment 3096 to 50%. Elimi
nate interest Stop collection callers. Restore 
credit NCCS, non-profiL 1-800-955-0412. 
YO U CAN OW N your own home! No  
downpayment on Miles materials, attractive 
construction financing. Call Miles Home to
day, 1-800-343-2884, exLl.
RAPID WEIGHT LOSS. "Specializing in 
difficult cases." Known nationwide for great 
results. *guaranteed *increase metabolism 
♦boosts energy *stops hunger. Call United 
Pharmaceutical. Now save 20%. 1-800-733- 
3288.
OPEN ADOPTION! BIRTHPARENTS se
lect families and keep in touch. Waiting fami
lies from all races and religions. We care and 
we can help. Call now 24hrs. Winnell, Blessed 
Trinity Adoptions 1-800-789-5881. 
ADOPTION: ABUNDANT LOVE, laugh
ter, secure life await your newborn. Peace of 
mind for you. Loving father, stay at home 
mom. Allowed expenses. Wendy and John 1- 
800-727-9662. It's illegal to  be paid fo r any
thing beyond legaUmedical expenses. 
ADOPTION: HAPPY, SECURE, loving 
married couple offers newborn life of love, fun 
and many opportunities forsuccess/happiness. 
Legal/confidential. Call Dick & Helen collect 
212-941-9019. It's illegal to be paid fo r  any
thing beyond legal!medical expenses.

W A N T  A D S
A U TO M O TIVE

94 NISSAN SENTRA XE. 5
Speed, Tilt, Cruise, AM /FM  
Cassette, 6000 miles. Call 853- 
2430 After 5 p.m. 91002b

MISCELLANEOUS

FO R  SALE: Precious W hite 
male AKC Pom eranian Puppy 
$200.00. Call Branda Barton 
853-2119 after 4:00. 93001b 
SEC O N D  IN CO M E: Need 
Demonstrators to show Christ
mas and Gift items. Your 
hours, no initial investment. Call 
1-800-813-9360. 93002 
D E C O R A TE D  CA K ES O R  
COOKIES Birthday, Anniver
sary, W edding or any holiday 
theme-large or small occasion. 
Call Kim-et 853-3136 leave 
message if not at home . 8401 Op 
B L U E SEC TIO N A L SO FA 
W /OUEEN SLEEPER $500.00. 
D IN ETTE TA BLE W/3 extra 
leafs and 5 high back chairs 
(brown cushions) $200.00 Call 
Connieat 853-2576 or 853-2452 
after 5:00.93004p 

B U LK  SEED  FO R  SALE: 
Beardless W heat, Regular 
W heat and Oats. Call 949-

Home Mortgage Loans
Fixed Rates 1 0 3 0  Years

Sierra Mortgage Corp. 
Refinance 
Purchase

Bob Lauffor San Angelo, Texts
1- 800 - 942^346

Residence_____________________915-659-3196

REAL ESTATE

COUNTRY LIVING: Beautl-
fill (1) year old Oakcreek Home, 
1600 sq. ft. "Open Living". 
Large Kitchen, Sewing/Storage 
Room, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Tile 
Fireplace, Ceiling Fans and 
Garden Tub. Tastefully deco
rated and landscaped on acreage 
in the Eldorado area 1 mile 
South McIntosh, FM 2496 
Road. Call 853-3649 after 6 
p.m. or leave message. Pmt. 
only $420 per month plus 
equity.
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 Bed
room, 2 Bath, Double Car-Port, 
on 1 Acre, lots of Extras. Call 
915-835-3381. Mertzon, TX.

HOUSE FOR SALE
*•*■■**■**** * * * * * * * " * *  * * " * *  *

Front and Back Yard, 
JennAire, New Kitchen Floor 
,Fireplace, Ceiling Fans, 2- 
Car Carport. 208 North 
Divide (Hwy. 277 North) - 
across the street from school. 
Priced to sell at $47,000.00. 
Call 387-2507 or 853-2633.

2469 or 853-2352 Leave 
M essa g e .______________

HELP W ANTED

SEC R ET A R Y  AN D G IN  
H A N D S N E E D E D  Apply at 
Gin Office M onday - Friday 
8:00 a m. to  2:00 p.m.
93003b

C O M PA N IO N  /  H O U S E 
K E E PE R  needed for Elderly 
W oman. Call 853-2983. 
92001b

PUBLIC NOTICE

Schleicher County
Administration District
Taking Applications for 
Secretary/Clerk. Apply in 
person. 1 W. Warner

SALE
705 HALL, S A T U R D A Y  
17, 1994, 8:00 a .m . till ? 
L IT T L E  B IT  O F  
E V E R Y T H IN G  S tacy  
H aynes R esidence.

Lynn M eador
Real Estate

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
PROPERTIES A VAILABLE

REDUCED- This 2 bedroom 
house in Glendale Addition. 
Panel heat. Attached garage. 
Fruit trees. Owner moved, 
need to sell. $19,000.

FOR SALE - 3 City lots 
convenient location $3,000. 
Warner and East Street.

JUST LISTED - This 4 bedroom 
2 bath, 2 story home near 
school. Central heat/evap. air. 
New paint inside and out, new 
floor covering in kitchen. Wood 
burning stove in living area, 
Owner transferred. This horns 
vacant and ready to move in to. 
$43,000.

FOR SALE Large 3 Bedroom, 
2 Bath home on 2 Acres 1/2 
mile north cf city. Rock 
Veneer, carport, back porch, 
large living area, storage 
building. Nice country 
atmosphere. Call for details 
and appointment to see.

FOR SALE 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath 
home in good condition, looted 
in good neighborhood, fenced 
yard, garage, nice trees and 
shrubs. Located on
Bluebonnet* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

WE NEED LISTINGS. IF
YOU ARE CONSIDERING
SELLING YOUR HOUSE,
GIVE US A CALL TODAY* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

853-2808 
5 North Divide

call today for appointment 
Jo Ward, Agent -  853-2339 

Lynn Meador, Broker

Ì  l l f t i d d i o f t

W H E N  T H E  P R O D U C T S  A R E  S IM IL A R  
T H E  D E A L E R  M A K E S  T H E  D IF F E R E N C E

RAYMON MOBLEY - SALES 1-10 GOLF COURSE RD.
BUS: (915) 387-2529 P.O. BOX 1197
RES: (915) 853-2707 SONORA, TEXAS 76950

1-800-289-6066

HUN TIN G  LEASES

HUNTING LEASE WANTED 
Responsible Hunter interested in 
wildlife management looking for a 
year round hunting lease. 500 plus 
acres. Please call A1 Johnson at 
(214) 541-2244 days of (214) 717- 
4191 nights.

PRE-NEED FUNERAL 
PLAN & MONUMENTS

JOHN WILSON 
KERBOW F U N E R A L  HOME 

915-853-2266

SECOND 
HAND ROSE

BACK TO SCHOOL 
GOOD SELECTION  
Clothes fo r  Kids and 

Teachers, too. 
Hwy 277 S 

853-3736
Open 10-6, Mon-Sat.

PAT'S HAIR
10% Discount 

On All Hair Services 
Hours 10 to 6 

Acrylic Nails are 
$35 Fills are $15 
thru September 
Call 853-3608 

Tuesday - Friday

BO O K S FO R  SALE 
Buy or sell Art, Cookbooks, 
American, Russian, Asian, 
World War I & II, Photography, 
Poetry, Language, Religious, 
M etaphysical, Children's First 
Edition, etc., books. Ye Ole 
Fantastique Book Shoppe, 1218 
W. Beauregard, San Angelo.

500 FT SANISA TOWER 
SPACE AVAILABLE 

15 MILES S.W. OF OZONA 
Excellent coverage in 

Schleicher, Crockett and 
Sutton County's 

Call Ida Childress 
"I'll save you money by never 

being out of touch."
915-392-2382

PUBLIC NOTICE

WANTED: TO LEASE
The U. S. Department of Agricul

ture, Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service's Schleicher 
County Office in Eldorado, is seek
ing a new office location within the 
city limits of Eldorado. This office 
requires 1615 net usable square 
feet of high quality office space on 
the first floor. Occupancy is re
quired by July 1,1995.

Anyone interested should call Jan 
Wanoreck at 915-853-2838 for a 
copy of the solicitation.

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF HOLVEY HORACE 
ENOCHS, DECEASED 

Notice is hereby given that original 
letters Testamentary for the Estate 
of HOLVEY HORACE ENOCHS 
were issued on September 12, 
1994, in Cause No. 1440, pending 
in the County Court of Schleicher 
County, Texas, to:

ROBERT MITCHELL HARRIS 
The address of such Executor is 

C/O Marian B. Overstreet, P. O. Box 
492, Eldorado, Schleicher County, 
Texas 76936.

All persons having claims against 
this Estate which is currently being 
administered are required to pres
ent them within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.

Dated the 12th day of September, 
1994.

By: Marian Bland Overstreet 
Attorney for the Estate

APPLICATION FOR EMPLOY
MENT
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY: 
bilingual Receptionist/Secretary, 
Probation Office, Schleicher 
County(Eldorado, Texas). High 
School Graduate or equivalent. 
Basic secretarial and general 
office assignments. Computer 

skills, type 40 wpm, operate office 
equipment. Able to lift 35 
pounds. Some travel required. 
Available October 3, 1994.
Request application and job 
description from CSCD, Tom 
Green County Courthouse, 112 
W. Beauregard Street, San 
Angelo, Texas , 76903.
Completed applications/resumes 
must be received not late than 1 
PM, September 19, 1994.

Mittel Insurance
presents...

Eldorado Spotlight

'0ÊÊ

This week the Eldorado Spotlight shines on Monroe 
Dacy and his grandson, Shae. Monroe, a life-long 
resident of Eldorado, has worked for the Western 
Company as a service supervisor for 15 years. When 
he’s not at work, Monroe stays busy working in his 
shop, taking care of his wife, Dorothy’s flowers and 
lawn, fishing and especially, tasking care of his 
grandson when he comes to visit.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Mittel Insurance 
853-2576

"For All Your Insurance Needs"
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